Objective: The aim of the research is to compare female sexual response before women got pregnant and during their pregnancy. The research also tries to relate the number of gravidity (primi or multigraviditiy) with sexual response during and before pregnancy. Method: PSRI (Modified Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory) Questionnaires were filled individually by 124 pregnant women that attend to Antenatal Clinic in Saiful Anwar General Hospital, Malang, East Java, Indonesia. The data were taken during their Antenatal Care and if needed, a trained resident was available at any time to assist in fulfilling the questionnaire. The data then were presented descriptively and were analyzed using Wilcoxon Signed Ranked Test, McNemar Test, and Kolmogorov-smirnov test.Result: There were significant differences between sexual response before and during pregnancy in terms of level of sexual activity, sexual desire, orgasm frequency, pain during sexual activity, sexual activity initiation, husband's level of sexual activity (P < 0.000). There was no significant difference of primi or multigravidity compared to sexual response before and during pregnancy. Conclusion: There were decreases of level of sexual activity, sexual desire, frequency of orgasm of women, and level of sexual activity of the husbands during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy. Pain during sexual intercourse increased during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy. Sexuality in pregnancy is a sensitive and somehow taboo to be discussed during Antenatal Care, a specific-personal approach and counseling by well-trained health professional, in this case OB/GYN Specialist, is needed to be able to explore and manage any issue related to sexuality in pregnancy.
Introduction


Female sexuality is a complex process, which is medically coordinated by the neurological system, vascular, and endocrine. Furthermore, female sexuality is closely related to social aspects, religion, health status, personal experiences, and interpersonal relationships. The complexity of female sexuality increases when women become pregnant. Pregnancy is a complex period when physical and emotional changes during pregnancy that are also related to socio-cultural aspects will affect women's sexuality. Changes in sexuality during pregnancy include changes in sexual drive/sexual desire, changes related to physical and emotional aspects of pregnancy, associated hormonal changes, and changes in sexual activity.
From one side sexual activity can lead to increased medical risk factor, but the other side, sexual activity can provide benefits for pregnancy and childbirth. The old generation of obstetricians prohibits sexual activity since the gestation of 6 weeks to 3 months or more before the expected delivery time [1] . This reasoning is based on the concept that sexual activity posses a potentially harmful effect of pregnancy on the uterus and cervix which are caused by prostaglandins in seminal fluid. A series of recent studies with larger samples and a stronger level of evidence reveal the opposite phenomenon of the risk of sexual intercourse/coitus on preterm pregnancy, spontaneous labor, the incidence of asymptomatic bacterial vaginosis, as well as its effect on the induction of labor [2, 3] .
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Many medical personnel feel less comfortable discussing sexuality during pregnancy, even in some cultures are said to be taboo in talking about sexual activity while pregnant. In some women, sociocultural and religious aspects made them uncomfortable in expressing the topic of sexual activity during pregnancy when dealing with doctors. This causes problems of sexuality during pregnancy often overlooked as part of the problem of comprehensive women's reproductive health.
Research related to comprehensive sexuality during pregnancy is still quite limited in Indonesia. Nonetheless, aspects of sexuality are an important aspect to receive attention in modern life today. This study seeks to open up new insights about the importance of attention to issues of sexuality in pregnancy. Aspects of sexuality in pregnant women are closely related to changes in sex drive, physical and emotional changes related to sexuality of pregnant women, hormonal influences on female sexuality and pregnancy, as well as changes in sexual activity during pregnancy. This study is a cross-sectional study using a measuring instrument which has been standardized, namely the adaptation of PSRI (Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory). This study will be descriptively uncovering pregnant women's sexual responses as well as analytically revealing the difference variable related to sexual response frequency of sexual intercourse, sexual drive, sexual quality, husband's perspective, sexual satisfaction, and orgasm, pain during sexual intercourse and sexual relations initiatives in pregnant women.
Research Problems
This study seeks to discuss issues related to sexual response in pregnant women compare to condition before pregnancy. In detail the problem of sexual response is expressed as follows:
Is there a significant difference between frequency of sexual activity during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between the value of sexual activity during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between sexual satisfaction during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between frequency of orgasm during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between the experience of pain during sexual activity during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between the initiation of sexual activity during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between the husband's value of sexual activity during pregnancy and before pregnancy;
Is there a significant difference between the statuses of gravid (prime or multi-gravid) on the frequency of sexual activity during pregnancy and before pregnancy.
Research Methodology
This is a comparative analytical study. The study In this study 124 subjects have been taken. The resul t-test is a Pexistence o frequency of
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Differences of the Frequency of Sexual Intercourse Related to Gravidity during Pregnancy and before Pregnancy
Primigravidae and multigravidae were asked about the frequency of sexual intercourse during the pre-pregnancy period and during pregnancy. The frequency of sexual intercourse is divided into more rarely, steady and more frequently. Both variables are then analyzed by Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistical test, to test whether there is a difference between independent 3 ordinal scales and 2 nominal scales.
From the statistical tests with Kolmogorov-Smirnov obtained significance P-value = 0.080 (> 0.05). This shows no significant difference from the status of prime and multigravidae to frequency of sexual intercourse before and during pregnancy. It can be concluded in this study that the status of prime and multigravidae has no effect on the frequency of sexual intercourse before and during pregnancy.
Summary of statistical tests of each hypothesis of the study can be seen in Table 10 .
Conclusions
In conclusion, there were decreases of level of sexual activity, sexual desire, frequency of orgasm of women, and level of sexual activity of the husbands during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy. Pain during sexual intercourse increased during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy. In addition, sexuality in pregnancy is a sensitive and somehow taboo to be discussed during Antenatal Care in Indonesia, a specific-personal approach and counselling by well-trained health professional. In this case, OB/GYN Specialist is needed to be able to explore and manage any issue related to sexuality in pregnancy.
